
HELP—WOMEN

STENOGRAPHER
accounting department

Young woman. ‘II --is years of age/

lor permanent position in our credit;
oneiations. Reasonable shorthand
and typing .'-Deeds required. Credit
experience desirable. 5-riav, 40-hr
week Apply Personnel. Room H0.,;,
open weekdays 8:30-5 and Sat. 9-1
No nhone calls.

THE EVENING STAR j
II til PENN. AVE N.W.

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Permanent resident of this
area preferred.

Regular Merit Reviews
Excellent Employe Benefits

Alr-Condlticned Bldg.

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday Through Saturday

8 A.M. TO 4:50 PM.

MELPAR, INC.
THE RESEARCH LABORATORY

OF
WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE CO

440 SWANN AVE.
•AT JEFFERSON DAVIS HWY I

ALEXANDRIA. VA.
—7

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER—Experi-
enced .or part time Job in real!
estate office Hrs. 12 to 4 o m.'Mon. through Friday $27.50 per
week. Give complete information in
application, including age and ex-
perience. Box :<ri!)-D _si -- _? |

ASSISTANT
CASHIER

Young woman 22-38 yrs. of agp. neat
In appearance, courteous and cap-
able of lealing with the public.
Should be familiar with the prin-
ciples rif bookkeeping Some expe-
rience Is required Permanent posi-
tion: 5-day 40-hr week Apply-
Personnel Room KOS: open week-
days 8:30-5 and Sat. 9-1. No
phone calls.

THE EVENING STAR

BAKERY SALES CLERK
Night Shift. 14th and R. I Ave NE.
Bethesda and Hyattsvllle. Day Shills
Good pay. plus meals and uniforms

furnished.
APPLY HOT SHOPPES. INC.

Room COO, 1341 G St. N.W.
—S

BANK
BOOKKEEPERS

Experience preferred but not essen-
tial. 5-day week. Special employe
benefits. Pleasant working condi-
tions.

APPLY MR. SCHWEINHAUT

Washington Loan
& Trust Co.
900 F ST. N.W.

—a
lIEAUTICIAXS. exper ; top salary,

commissions. CARL'S BEAUTY sA-l
LON. 12th and F sts. n.w., over
Peoples. 12*

BEAUTICIAN—S-day wit.; top salary
and commission; must be good;
lull or part time. TU. 2-5175

—1 It
BEAUTY OPERATORS—Exper male

or female. Good salary and comm.
Full or part time. Air-cond. HUNT-
ING TOWERS BEAUTY SALON.
Alexandria. Va. KI 8-0110. —it

BEAUTY OPERATOR, earn SBS to
SIOO wk . guarantee p.us comm.;
no manicuring, steady position; air-;
cooled, mod shop. LOUIS CREATIVE 1
HAIRDRESSERS. 17 10 Eye st n.w.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced;
good salary and comm.; full or
part time; permanent. Hours, lit
to 7 Air cond. 5-day wk. 155*5,
Rhode Island ave. n.e, NO. 7-4700.BOOKKEEPER, exper.. for interesting
position in pleasant surroundings;
40-hr. wk.; perm. Apply WASHING-
TON CATHEDRAL, office litith st.
-nd Woodley rd. n.w.. Mr. Thoron.

BOOKKEEPER, exper.. for exclusive
dress shop. Salary open. JOAN
ROBERTS. 1100 Conn, at L —6 ;

BOOKKEEPER-CLERK. under 30; Iexperience desirable but not nee.;i
permanent position; paid vacations;
free hospitalisation insurance; 5-1
day. .'i7> a -hour week. AMERICAN]
SURET Y CO.. 520 Southern Bldg.,I
15th and H sts. n.w. —7

BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE

OPERATOR
White. IS to 35, for accounts
receivable dept. Basic knowl-edge of bookkeeping required but
no experience necessary on ma-
chine. Will train for job. Must
tvpe at least 35 w.p.m. Small
office. Many employe benefits in-
cluding profit-sharing plan. sVg-
day week.

APPLY MRS. SHELTON

CHAS. G. STOTT & CO.
1310 New York Ave. N.W.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, exper. all!financial statements, bank deposits;
and recon.: invoice reg.: small in-
dustrial organ.: permanent; 5-ti.. 40-
hr. wk.: nr. Dupont Circle: repiy
own handwriting: state age. exp. andsalary red. Box 7-E. Star. —ft

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST lnsurance
office; hrs.. i* to I p.m.. 5-day wk.;
permanent position, good startim!
salary plus bonus arrangement. Cal!
MR RIDGF NA 8-9785.

f CAREER COUNSELOR. must like
people. Glamorous surroundings. NA.
8-5015. 14*

CASHIER, for ladies' ready-to-wear
store Excellent salary See Mr.
Lurie KOPY KAT. 717 H st. n.w.

CASHIER—Some typing. s‘g-day
week, salary open Box 302-E.
Star. —II

CASHIER-CIGAR CLERK, for down-
town drugstore; good hours, good
salarv; no Sundays. Apply WHELAN:
DRUG. 1401 H st.. RE. 7-71*28. —7l
CASHIERS-CHECKERS

Experienced or we will teach: good
salarv. free hospitalization and va-
cation with pav. in Virginia's out-
standing super market. Apnly SHTR-
LEY FOOD STORES' OFFICE. 403
Swann ave, Alexandria. Va. —8

C ASHIER-FOOD CHECKER
WHITE

Restaurant experience necessary: ref-
erences: top salary: good working
cond Apply Sto 11 ain or 2 to
430 p m FAN A- BILL S 1132
Connecticut ave. EX 3-3111. —6

CASHIER-TYPIST
Approx. IS to 35 vrs ; exper.: In-

teresting work with leading real
estate firm: peasant working

eonds.; 5-day wk.; company bene-

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
1505 H st nw. For appt. call Mrs
Farris. NA. 8-2345. —6 I

CLERKS. lor dry cleaning stores. 1
exper. Must be steady. Good salary, i
Apdlv GREYSTONE LAUNDRY,2210
Blh ft. n.w. —7 ;

CLERK, for drug-cosmetie counter ;
exper : excel salary and comm ;
EMPIRE PHARM, 1738 Conn, ave.;
n.w. —6

HELP WOMEN (Cont.)

CLERK
RECORD DEPT.

Young woman. 21-30 yrs. of age. who
j is accurate and accustomed to work-

ing with details, lor permanent posi-
tion in our record dept ; 5-day. 40-
hour week Must work 2 out of 5
week ends Apply personnel. Room
205' open weekdays 8:30-5 and
Sat !*-1 No phone calls.
THE EVENING STAR

j noi Pa. Ave N.W.

CLERK
National home service concern needs
girl. 18 to 25, for general office
work: high school or business col-
lege education, with knowledge of
typing and calculating required.
Position offers good starting pay!
with increases as earned. 40-hr. wk.,
paid vacation, insurance program,!
retirement plan. Pleasant working;
conditions For appt., call HO.'
2-5718 bet. 8 and 4 30. —7 j

i CLERK
For new air-cond. dry cleaning store;

morning hours. Apply DICKEY'S
CLEANERS Georgia ave. and Piney
Bianch rd. n.wv_ —7

CLERK-TYPIST—We like to work In
pleasant surroundings, with con-
genial oeoplc. If you do. too and
are friendly and dependable, and
under 35 come In bet. 8:30 and

1 4:3<t and talk to us. Knowl. of tVP.;
! desired, but speed not import. These

are permanent positions. Our em- i
ployes work 5 days wk.. 37'4 hrs.
Vacation and sick leave benefits.;
Our company cafeteria Is run on a
non-profit basis, and employes re-
ceive excellent food at low cost.
Apolv Room 300. personnel office,
EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO,
810 14th st. n.w —7

CLERK-TYPIST, for Insurance office;
5-day wk.; perm, position: $45 per
wk. to start. Apply 503 Victor Bldg .

724. nth st n.w. —6
CLERK-TYPIST, white, under 35.
for permanent position with insur-

; ence co : small pleasant office: paid
vacation: retirement benefits. 1226

j Conn. ave. n.w.. 2nd fl. —9
CLERK-TYPIST—ExceI, oppor. for a

I young lady interested In a perma-
I nent position: having a variation

of duties; s'h-dav wk. AIR-CON-
I DITIONED OFFICE. Apply in per-
i son only. Miss Lee. GATEWAY

FINANCE CO.. 7438 Wis. ave . Be-
: thesda. Md. —7
CLERK-TYPIST. physically handi-

capped preferred: statistical typing
and record keeping. In bookkeeping

! office. Neatness and accuracy es-
sential 5-day wk.. good working
conditions Apply 1218 New Hamp iave. n.w. (21st and M n.w.* 9 to 12

j am. Monday through Friday. —0 ;
CLERK-TYPIST: knowledge of credit

I business preferred but not essential.,
FREED S OPTICAL OFFICE. 727 7th!
st n.w _—B_ |

CLERK-TYPIST
Interesting opening for typist in
casualty claims dept: 5-day wk.:
pleasant surroundings and other
employe benefits: cood chance fori
advancement Apply MR. LEVER-
ING. »> 1•’ Woodward Bid*. 15th
and H sts. n.w. —ll |

CLERK-TYPIST
Interesting work in pleasant

modern office. This Is a perma-
nent position with ail-modern
employee benefits. Good start-
ing salary, merit increase.

APPLY

Household Finance Corp
3235 R. I. AVE

MT. RAINIER. MD.

and

8641 COLESVILLE RD.
SILVER SPRING. MD.

CLERK-TYPIST
High school grad : age 25-30: free to ;
travel; $295-8330 per mo. Write Box;
WS 1746, 221 W. 41st st., N. Y. 38. j

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR. part
time; experienced: interesting work.
Call MR. SAURIOL. from 9 am.!
to 5 p.m., NO. 7-6262. —8 j

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

i Wanted operator* who are experi-j
; enced In all four phases of comp-

tometer work Must be permanent.

WE OFFER YOU

1 Enloyable working conditions.
, 2. Paid vacations.
,1 3. Co-operative group insurance.

4. Sick benefits
5. Pleasant air-conditioned

surroundings.
| 6. Pay according to ability.

Apply 8:30 to 4. Mon.-Fri.
, SAFEWAY STORES

1845 FOURTH ST. N.E.

I —7

COOK WANTED
Good salarv. room and board free.

! Apply at DEL REO RESTAURANT
Charlotte Hall, Md. Mechanicsville

1 tl.'l-F-13. —II
COSMETIC-DRUG CLERKS (2). ex-

perienced only; references required:
7 .31* am.to 4 p.m. and 11:30 a.in. j
to 8 p.m : closed Sun and holidays.
NATIONAL DRUG CO.. 100(1 Conn.
ave. n.w. —ll |

COSMETIC TRAINEES
FULL OR PART TIME

$77.30 week, full time; 52.50 hour,
part time, In home service dept, of
HARRIET HUBBARD AYER. INC., |
and leading dept, stores. RE. 7-1978 j
9a m. to 9 p.m. —6 j

COUNTER CLERK —Exper. in dry!
: cleaning to work part-time. Good!

salarv and hours. Refs. Apply in
person. 033 F st. n.w. —8 I

! COUNTERGIRLS, white: must be [
1 neat, with some experience and
1 good worker. Pleasant surroundings.;

Applv ROCK CREEK GOLF COURSE;¦ CLUB HOUSE or call RA. 3-0832. j

DENTAL ASST.—Exper. not neces-!
sary; knowl. of typing essential. 5-
fiay wk. Call in a m.. DI. 7-587 0.

DOLL REPAIRER. Physically handi-
capped only Good eyesight, high

finger dexterity, artistic, style sense,
light sitting work, no lifting, applv
GOOD WILL INDUSTRIES. 1218
New Hamp. ave. n w. (21st and M
n.w.) 9 to 12 am. Mon. thru Fri.

— !*

DRUG AND COSMETIC CLERK (white
only; part time; only exper. need
apply. Call MR. WITT. RA 3-7445—n

ELEVATOR OPERATOR
For apt.; 16-18. permit, refereneces;

$13(( mo. Apply in person mgr. KEN-
NEDY-WARREN, 3133 Conn. ave. ;

—8
FOUNTAIN GIRL, colored, for s.e. (

drugstore; S3O week to start; 3-11 j
p.m. Desire steady, honest, rellablej
worker with long D. C. ref. 1569
Alabama ave. s.e. —7 ;

FOUNTAIN GIRL, white. 3 eves, a
w:erk. 6 to 10. and part ol Sun.; 85
cents an hr. CONCORD PHAR-
MACY. 1816 New Hampshire ave.
n.w. NO. 7-9800. —7

FOUNTAIN Girl, colored, on soda
fountain. Pleasant working cond.
Nice hours Size 34-36 uniform. Ap-
plv 49t<* Wis. ave.

FOUNTAIN HELP part time: refer-
ences required RA. 3-0600

General Office Assistant
Will train high school graduate for

general front office work; interest-
ing work with future. Apply in
person. 9 am. to 1 pm. only.
HOTEL STRATFORD. 25 E st. n.w.

HOSIERY SALESLADY
Must be experienced, perma-

nent position; 5-day week; ex-
cellent salary and commissions.

WM. H. HAHN & CO.
1207 F ST. N.W.

ATTENTION GIRLS
j

BEFORE YOU TAKE ANY JOB, INVESTIGATE

TELEPHONE WORK
—Good pay right from the start
—Frequent raises
—No experience needed
—You earn while you learn
—Friendly people to work with

Folks you’ll enjoy knowing
—Clean, comfortable surroundings
—Vacation with pay
—Plenty of opportunities for advancement

A TELEPHONE JOB IS AN
IMPORTANT JOB

Monday Through Friday, 8:30 A.M.-5 P.M.
* Saturday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

THE CHESAPEAKE &

POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO.
Apply Employment Office

725 13th St. N.W.

HELP—WOMEN

TYPIST-BOOKKEEPER, for retail
furniture company: pleasant work-
ing conditions, paid vacation, group
hospitalization, good salary; only
person Interested In permanent po-
sition need apply. Call Dupont
7-1062 or Dupont 7-2032 for ap-
pointment, 10*

TYPIST-CLERK, radio and TV op-

erations. under 30. accurate In han-
dling details. See Miss Ferguson.
NATIONAL BROADCASTING CO,
Suite 100 F. Wardman Park Hotel.

—8
TYPIST-CLERK; knowledge of credit

business preferred but not essential.
FREED'S OPTICAL OFFICE. 727 7th
st. n w. —8

TYPIST Desirable opening for
young lady of nice appearance: typ-
ing. public relations; permanent;
good salary. Apply MR. WATERS.
D. J. Kaufman. Inc., 1005 Penna.

ave n.w.
TYPIST and general office work: 5-

dav week, good salary; excellent
opportunity for advancement. Apply

I FRANC JEWELRY CO.. 1125 H
st. n.e. —lO

TYPIST
Experience helpful but not essential.

Permanent position, 6-day. 40-hr.
week. Pleasant working conds. Lib-
eral discount on purchases. Insur-
ance and hospitalization plan. Re-
tirement plan. Apply PEOPLES
DRUG STORES EMPLOYMENT OF-
FICE, 77 P st. n.e. —7

TYPIST
FOR ARLINGTON

We need the Immediate services of
a high-class typist to work In our
law office. No need to apply unless
you are exper. Steady employment,
annual leave, sick leave, pleasant
working conds. Salary open. For
appt., call MR. ADAMS. JA. 5-7100.

¦—7
WAITRESS, white, experienced, ma-

; ture woman. Salary S2O for 6 days.
! Tips average SSO. Apply SHIRLING-

TON DELICATESSEN. Shirllngton
(business center. Arl. TE. 6-0098. —7
WAITRESS WANTED—White, must

! be exper. Apply in person, GAME-
i COCK RESTAURANT. 1715 Pa. ave.

j n.w. —8
'WAITRESS (2). white, over 21. night
1 work. Apply GARVIN'S RESTAU-
I RANT, 2619 Conn. ave. No phone
| calls. —8

I WAITRESS (white), over 21: day
! work, good pay. excel, working con-
I ditions. JULIES CAFE, 3350 M st.
I n.w. —8

WAITRESS, colored: over 21: exper.
II in tavern: dependable and sober,

i FIVE POINT TAVERN. 1201 K st.
n.e. LI. 4-9590.

WAITRESS, white, over 21: thorough-
ly exper. only. SAND BAR RESTAU-
RANT. 1123 J4th st. n.w. —l2

WAITRESSES
Must be experienced, excellent earn-
j lngs. WAKEFIELD RESTAURANT.

1359 Conn, ave. n.w. —l2

WAITRESS
Experienced. Apply ROUMANIAN

I INN. 813 13th st, n.w. —8
WAITRESSES—White, neat, expert-1

! enred. over 21. Apply in person !
CIRCLE RESTAURANT. 5600 Conn. !

! ave. EM. 2-5029. —8

WAITRESS WANTED —Over 21. must
| be experienced, night work. Apply

In person only. PEACOCK CAFE &
BAR. 2340 Wisconsin ave. n.w.

—8 I
WAITRESSES, full and part time. |

Anply in person after 7 p.m, CLUB
LA CONGA. 9412 Baltimore blvd. !
College Park. Md. —6 |

WAITRESSES
Top earnings: must be exper : good

hours. Apply CROWN RESTAU-
KANT. 517 13th st. n.w. —7

WAITRESSES

' For the new Italian Villa
Restaurant. Uniforms

| furnished. The only
restaurant of this type
in Alexandria.

Apply All Day
608 Montgomery St.

Alexandria, Va.

! X-RAY TECHNICIAN, exper, for;
i radiologist. Med. Bldg. s‘s-day wk.;

I Typing ability pref. Good salary.!
1 DI. 7-0725. —lO

GIRLS
' TWA Now Interviewing

FOR
Airline Stewardesses

To qualify, you must be sin-
gle. age 21 to 28; 2 years col-
lege or high school graduate
'with 3 years’ business experi-

I ence; 5'3" to 5'S"; weight be-
.| tween 100 and 135 lbs.: have
,j at least 20/40 vision and do
| not wear glasses: have no vis-

ible disfiguring marks.

Free air travel Is just one
advantage In working for TWA

! —you'll be paid while training.
then earn periodic Increases.

; receive paid vacations and paid
, . expenses while away from

home.

WASHINGTON
INTERVIEWS

FRIDAY, MAY 8
12 TO 6 P.M.

See TWA Personnel Representative
MISS ALDOES

LEE HOUSE
Trans World Airlines

LADY, unemployed, of good person-
ality and fair education, for de-
slreable position with reliable cor-
poration. Must be loyal and faith-
ful to her work and willing to learn
details of company’s business. Must
be able to” work without a boss.
$3,400 per year. Box 31-E. Star.'

—6 |
LADY to do bookkeeping, typing,

general office work, permanent po-
sition, pleasant working conditions,
air-condttioned office; excellent sal-
ary. BETH-MONT SURGICAL SUP-
PLY CO, 4610 East-West hwy, Be-thesda. OL. 4-6200. —lO

LADIES, part-time day or eve. in
hrs. to suit you No expr. ncc. About
.$4 hr. Applv 10-2 P.m. or 5-7 p.m..
Km. 601. 710 14th st. n.w. —7

LADIES (colored*, full or spare time
in hrs. to suit you. Must be ambi-
tious and dependable and able to
meet, public, about $3 hr. Apply
Wed. 2-7 p.m. 4649 Deane ave,
n.e. Rm. 204. —6

WOMAN, 21 to 40; Interesting and
diversified position with national
shopping organization. Must be free
to travel U. S. after training period:
no. exper. necessary; salary and
expenses. Apnly In person, Warner
Bldg, Rm. 951. —7

WOMAN, no age limit, general office
work and typine. 5-day week, $34
to start. See MRS. LEWIS, Rm. 422,

! 1404 N. Y. ave. n.w. —7

WOMEN
PREVIOUS ELECTRICAL OR

MECHANICAL ASSEMBLY
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

Regular Merit Reviews
Many Company Benefits
Air-Conditioned Bldg.

Apply In Person
MONDAY THROUGH

SATURDAY
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MELPAR, INC.
THE RESEARCH LABORATORY

OF

Westinghouse Air Brake Co.;

140 SWANN AVE.
(AT JEFFERSON DAVIS HWY.)

ALEXANDRIA. VA.

YOUNG LADY for doctor's office
I Some nursing or laboratory experi-

ence desirable. Box 19-G. Star

j YOUNG WOMAN
! Art store needs alert young woman
I to sell art material. Starting salary
i SSO week. Call JA. 2-8817 for ap-
I Pointment. —7
NON-SMOKING, white protestant.

, Christian: l.h.w. and keep 2 boys: 5-

1 day wk.; rm, bd, plus S2O: be one
! of family. JE. 2-0612 after 6. 7*
COLLEGE GRADUATE, good typing

j speed, to work with high-grade
; photographs Good permanent po-

sition. Send full background Infor-
mation. Box 445-G. Star. —9

SHOP WORK, mechanical: in silk
screen plant. 40 hrs.; good working

; conds Apply in person. 13 N st.
I n.e.
IF YOU HAVE USED Avon Cosmetics:

you know you can sell them; sour!own neighborhood may be open;
our reprs. earn SSO mo. RE. 7-

, 8107. —8¦ *23 WEEKLY for wearing lovely
dresses given to you as bonus; *ust
show Fashion Frocks to friends; no
canvassing, investment or experi-

ence necessary. FASHION FROCKS.
Dept. L 9523. Cincinnati. Ohio.

PART TIME—If you have a car. have
had some selling experience and
have some late afternoon and -arlv 1evening hours free vou can work
Into a well-paying position. For in-

; terview appointment call RE. 7-0836.
between 2 and 4 p.m. —8 i

1 Unusual Opportunity
: $390 monthly plus bonus, drawing

account and transportation. We.
will train 3 young ladies. 18-25. to

; work in Denver. Northwest and
I California. No experience neces-

sary See MR TRUMAN Parkside,
Hotel. 12 to 6. No phone calls.

—8
X

HELP—WOMEN

IBM
Young woman Interested In working

on business machines for a career
position in large organization. Re-
quires above average mental alert-
ness and manual dexterity, high
school graduate; 5-day week; under
30.

GOVERNMENT
SERVICES, INC.
1135 21st ST. N.W.

INDEXER, young lady with college
i training to index magazine contents.
! Good typist. Permanent. Very de-
i sirable position. Give full resume

with small, good photograph. Box
1 146-C. Star. —9 \
INSURANCE, fire and casualty: exper.

Full or part time: excel, working
conds. CO. 5-7500. —lO

MANICURIST experienced, for ex-
clusive beauty salon. ME. 8-2274.

— 7_
MASSEUSE

For full or part time; no eve. work.
Call JU. 9-0080. —6

MEAT WRAPPERS
Experienced or we will teach: good

salary, free hospitalization and va-
cation with pay in Virginia's out-
standing super market. Apply SHIR-
LEY FOOD STORES OFFICE. 403
Swann ave., Alexandria. Va. —8

NURSES: practical white; for day
duty, split shift: live In. Also, one
to live In cottage with 3 patients.
Private sanitarium, nearby Md. OL.
2-7307. —7

NURSE. REGISTERED, for sheltered
work short work with medical con-;
sultant. first aid. health educa-|
tion. cafeteria management. Previ- 1
ous Industrial or public health ex-;
penence preferred. 5-day week.'vacation and sick leave plan ME.:
8-594 Q tor appointment. —9 |

PBX OPERATOR
Experienced, typing. $45 to start !Pleasant surroundings, usual ad-

vancements QUAKER CITY LI-
NOLEUM CO, 609 F st. n.w. —6

Perpetual inventory Clerk j
To keep unit control records of j
furniture purchased and sold, and
do general clerical and telephone!
work. Experience preferred; excel- 1
lent working conditions and salary,

MAYER & CO.
I 421 7th ST. N.W. —6_
PERSONNEL CLERK—Neat appear-

j ing young lady with some time-card;
exper Accurate typist, speed not i
necessary. Good starting salary. 40-1I hour week, annual and sick leave.!
Apply ANDREWS AIR FORCE BASE. !
Main Exchange. —l2 ;

RECEPTIONIST - MODEL. attractive
i personality. Pleasant surroundings.

! NA. 8-5841, 14 *_

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST j
Young girl who would like an in-;

teresting lob and who is willing to i
learn. Starting salary. SSO. ALDON
PROPERTIES. INC.. NA. 8-5740,
Woodward Bids —7

RETOUCHER—Photo studio: perma-
nent: only. BROOK'S.

"RESIDENT MANAGER
-

Choice position in recently built apt.
project; excellent salary, plus 2-

! bedim, apt.: . prefer experienced
manager, but will consider person
with general business background.;
Write Box 489-0, Star. —7

SALESLADIES Ready-to-wear and
accessories for fine ladies specialty
store. Experienced preferred. Perm-
anent position with opportunity for
advancement. Apply THE ESSIE;
O'DONNELL CO., 3407 Conn, ave.;
n.w —6 ;

SALESLADIES; colored, experience!
I necessary. MIDWAY DRUGS. 13011
| 7th st. n.w. —6 I
SALES LADY—Experienced for re-

; tail credit clothing store: high
; salary plus commissions; permanent

i position. Reply Box 280-G Etar.
s

; SALESLADY, experienced in lady's
; specialty shop. DUPONT FAMILY

SHOP. 1361 Conn. ave. n.w. —7
(SALESLADY, experienced, lor spe-

i cialty shop on Conn. ave. Liberal
salary. Perm, position. Box 324-
E. Star. —7

SALESLADY, exp. preferred, fine
children's shop in Arl.; either 6 or
6-day week; air cond. store; exc. s
wages and comm.: employe benefits.
JERRY'S. 4120 Wilson blvd. —6 j

SALESWOMAN for ARLINGTON!
GIFT SHOP. 3 days, Monday. Fri- j
day and Saturday. Apply MARY;
BAYNES GIFTS. 3463 N. Fairfax'
dr., opposite Kann’s Dept. Store,
Arlington Va. —9

SALESWOMEN—One of Washington’s
leading independent appliance stores
has openings for top notch sales
personnel Salaries start with sell-
ing abilities. Apply in person only
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. 1324 H
st. n.e. —7

SEAMSTRESS, exper. with ladies'
and men's clothing. Good salary.
See Mr. Lurie, KOPY KAT, 717 Hi
st. n.e. —6 1

SECRETARY, expert In shorthand
and typing; conscientious and re-;
sponsible: one-man office; $65 to!

! start NA. 8-9320. —8 I
SECRETARY—Statistical clerk for
small office downtown, requires alert,
intelligent person not afraid of
numbers. Start at S3OO mo. plus
overtime. If you welcome periodic
pressure, unpredictable problems, no
routine and roaring calculators write
Box 445-C. Star why you should be

! hired. Inclose photo. —8
SECRETARY, some dictaphone, na-

| tional manufacturer, n.e. section;
employee benefits, pleasant sur-
roundings Call MR. BYGOTT. LA.
6-48< 10. —8

SECRETARY
EXPERIENCED ONLY

SHAPIRO
ENGINEERING CORPORATION

i 911 15th St. N.W. *ME. 8-1717
j —7

SECRETARIES
Immediate vacancies In established

j engineering organization, for ex-
( perlenced secretaries; 5-day. 45-hr.

wk., time and one-half for overtime.!
For further information and per-

; sonal interview, please phone JU.
5-7200. Personnel Dept.

VITRO CORP. OF AMERICA
;962 Wayne Ave , Silver Spring. Md.

Secretaries

Stenographers
Permanent employment offering op-

| portunlty for advancement. Inter-
; esttng and varied duties in an ex-

i panding research organization. Ex-
! cellent employe benefits. Alr-condl-

tloned building.

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday Through Saturday

8 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

MELPAR, INC.
THE RESEARCH LABORATORY

OF
Westinghouse Air Brake Co.

440 SWANN AVE.
(AT JEFFERSON DAVIS HWY.)

ALEXANDRIA. VA.

—7
SECRETARY, SIL. SPR. AREA—For

Ige. insurance co; paid vac., grp. in-
surance benefits: sick leave; cost of
living allowance; 5-day wk. MR.
YOUNG. JU. 7-5500. —ll

SECRETARY-TYPIST: admin. law
office o-day week. 9-5:30. Starting
salary. $3,000. Write qualifications
to Box 37,'i-G. Star. —lO '

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER —Ap-
prox. 20 to 35 vrs.. exper.; interest-
ing and varied work with natl. or-
ganization. Pleasant working conds.

! Small office: 5-day wk.: good pay;
I benefits; ref. rea. Box 72-G. Star.

SODA FOUNTAIN CLERK—Expert-'
; enced. ARVILLE PHARMACY. 2509
I Columnia pike. Arl.. JA. 7-2863 —B'
!s i ENOGKAPHER wanted by steel;

1 labrlcator: knowledge of tookkeep-
liig helpful. Apply ROSSLYN STEEL

A- CEMENT CO.. 3031 K st. n.w. —8
STENOGRAPHER for trade asso : |
small office; pleasant conditions. 5-
day week; air-cond. Apply 336!
W ashington Bldg.. 15th & New York

“STENOGRAPHER i
Not over 35. ige. real estate and mort-

gage loan firm. Perm, position. 5-1
oay wk.: air-cond. office; many em-;
clove benefits.
WEAVER BROS., INC.

Call Mr. Alinutt. DI. 7-8300. !

“STENOGRAPHER
Approx. 18 to 35 ytars. Exper. In-!

teresting and varied work with lead-
ing rea! estate firm. Pleasant
working conds.; 5-day week; com-
pany benefits.

SHANNON &LUCHS CO.
11505 H St. N.W. For appt.. call

| Mr*. Farris. NA. 8-2345. --6
1STOCK RECORDS CONTROL'CLERK.

cxpreienced over 25. typing neces-
! sary; 40-hour week, annual and sick
j lea.e Apply ANDREWS AIR FORCE

! BASE Main Exchange. —ll
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experi-

enced. Call chief operator. THE
i VVOODNER HU. 3-4400. —7
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. 6-day

week, pleasant phone manner neces-
sary. EM. 2-4769. —7

TEACHERS, primary and elementary;
fall term vacancies in established
private school; nearby Va ; exper
necessary. Call JA 8-1300. between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. —l7

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS Work
from your own home. Excel, oppor.
Apply ’135 Ist st. n.e. —l2

TYPIST for large air-conditioned :
general Insurance agency; 37H-hr i
week insurance exper. pref.. but not
required Bee Mr. Welgle. YOUNG
b SIMON 340 Woodward Bldg. —6

HELP—WOMEN

PART-TIME
We are looking for ambitious and
neat-appearing women of good char-
acter to display our fashion-winning
Academy Award Jewelry, on the par-
ty plan basis of selling. This is a
nice chance to meet people and have
a lot of fun. You are not tied down
by any detailed work, such as col-;
lecting or delivering merchandise.
Average evening's work. 2-3 hours.!
would result In approximately slsl
income. If Interested, write Box
371-0. Star. —6

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN
CAMP COUNSELORS, for day camp:

minimum 1 year of college. WriteBox 301-E. Star. —7
PRESSERS, wool, fully exper, good

salary or piece work. vsc. with pay.
Call MR. PARSONS, OV. 3-1700.

PERMANENT
POSITIONS

FOR

FOUNTAIN
CLERKS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

EXPERIENCE NOT
NECESSARY

WE WILL TRAIN YOU

Discount Privileges and
Other Employe Benefits

Advancement Opportunities

APPLY
AT YOUR NEAREST

Peoples Drug Store

OR OUR
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

77 P ST. N.E.

—7

HELP—DOMESTIC
COOK, white, for nursing home; live

J In. LO. 5-0872. —ll
jcOOK, white: live In: no housework
j or laundry; SIOO per mo, plus other 1

benefits. Call ST. 3-4569, between
; 9 and 4. >—B
COOK; g.h.w.: small family; physi-

I nan's home: age 30-40; live in;:
! must be experienced and have ex-

cellent local references: $35 week.!
Phone after 2 p.m, EM. 3-1413.!

i —6
{COOK, dinners only and g.h.w.: 3

days a week: nr. Falls Church. Va :
health certificate and refs, required.
Apply BYRON. INC, 1226 Wis. ave .
Wash, D. C. —8

COOK, g.h.w.; live in preferred; for
downstairs work only; small family;
pvt. rm. and bath: refs, health cer-
tificate $35 wk. JA. 2-1377 after
3 p.m.

COOK-G.H.W.—Fond of children.
Live In. Physician's residence. 16th
st. Other help employed. Health
card and references. TA. 9-7240

8
1 COOK-G.H.W. and child care: expe-

j rienced; refs. req. Apartment. 4201
I Mass, ave, EM. 2-3824. —8
COOK-G.H.W.; live in. Family of 4:

j lovely home In Kenwood: maid's
rm. with pvt. bath. entr. Top salary
for exper, resigned person. OL. 4-
3950. —ll

G.H.W, PLAIN COOKING; live in;
oil Thurs. and every other Sun.;
other help empl.: attr. rm.; must
like children: local ref.; $39 to;
start; Chevy Chase. OL. 2-8512. !

G.H.W.—LIVE IN, S3O j
Small family: able to cook.

RA. 3-9480 —7
HOUSEKEEPER in exchange for a

home. Between 22-30. Call JO.
! 3-91X2. —6
LIVE-IN MAID, above 35: week ends

off; g.h.w. Phone OL. 4-0213. —7
MAID, to live in preferably; must

have references and medical certifi-
cate. Call NA. 8-9150. —7

LIVE IN; age 25 to 46: g.h.w, plain
cooking, help care 1 child; s’/2-day
wk.; pvt. upstairs rm.. bath; go
seashore lor smr.; exper, refs, oniy;
top wages. RA. 6-8610. —6

WANTED G.h.w. and mother’s
helper; baby. 1 year; Parkfairfax.
Alexandria; noon to 8 p.m, 5-day
week; white or colored: S3O week
plus carfare; good refs, required.
Call KI. 9-0023.

WHITE GIRL, between 20 and 30 to
care for invalid child; live In; refs.
Perm, position. WO. 6-2195. —ll

COLORED—DOUBLE ROOM. free. In
exchange for day care of 2‘a-yr.-
old child. DU. 7-6379.

COLORED GIRL OR WOMAN, re-
fined. to live In: fond of children;
refs. HU. 3-9688. —8

SITUATIONS MEN

ESTIMATOR, familiar with all trades
except mechanical. Phone CO. 5-
1619. 8*

MAN. colored, desires work as truck
helper or stock man. LI. 4-2051.

MEN AVAILABLENOW
For employment. Odd Jobs, yard work,
wall washing, carpentry, houseclean-
ing. etc. SALVATION ARMY. Harbor
Lights Corp, ME. 8-4532.

YOUNG MAN. colored, desires eve-
ning work, 6 to 12; experienced in
restaurant; D. C. driver’s permit.
LI. 4-8519.

YOUNG VETERAN seek* office man-
agement position with reputable
firm, no selling; M.A. degree and
experience. Box 387-D, Star. 7*

HARD-WORKING, intelligent young
man. age 27, college graduate with
honors; 3 years experience includ-
ing management of an organization.

! wants challenging position requir-
ing initiative, ability, responsibility.

; 1 Box 415-D, Star. 8*

SITUATIONS WOMEN

DRESS MAKING, alterations, slip
covers, drapperies. spring dresses

1 made neatly; exper. NO. 7-0539. *

/NURSE, practical, honest, depend-
i able, n-at appearance; hosp, doc-
,! tors' refs. DU. 7-9799, Ext, 332.
PRACTICAL NURSE Companion,

!i free to travel. References. TE
! 6-1723. 6*

PROOFREADER, exper, publishing
' firm; college grad.; full or part time.
, Till 6 p.m, TE. 6-8880.
, SECRETARY—HighIy efficient, con-

genial: 8 yrs. exper.; $75 wk. min.
WO. 6-0202. 8*

SECRETARY, 12 years experience;
bookkeeping, shorthand, electromatic
tvping; desires responsible position.
ReDlv Box 408-D. Star. 6*

SECY.-STENO, specialist engnr. and
law; heavy experience. Salary. SBO.
Box 356-D. Star. 7*

STENO.-SECY.—II vrs. exper, wants
perm, full-time pos. HO. 2-7300,
Ext. 33. any time except 1 to 5 p m

12*
TYPING done in one day. any form

necessary at a reasonable rate. Will
pick up and deliver. Please call

, JU. 7-5415 after 6 p.m. —6
(TYPING at home: manuscripts, the-

ses, etc.: reasonable. Call JA. 7-9043
after 5 p.m 8*

WOMEN, colored, desire night office
cleaning or restaurant work: anv
kind. MRS. DICKEY. 918 Ist sL s.e.

DEPENDABLE white lady will care
for baby for emp. couple in s.e.
JO. 2-2873.

COLORED GIRL, experienced, reliable,
neat, wants job short order cook or
waitress. DU. 7-7526. —8

COLORED GIRL desires waitress or
child care. LI. 4-2359. 7*

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC

COOK AND L.H.W.; exper. with ref.
LU. 4-1587. •

DAY CARE, colored, for children, in
licensed home. Call LI. 4-8710. 6*

GIRL, wishes work Tues. and Thurs.:
have city refs. Call HU. 3-5960
after 10 a m. *

, GIRI, neat, reliable, wants two days'
! vork or baby sitting, found of chil-

( dren. Refs. HO. 2-3891.
GIRL, colored, wants job taking care

! of children or baby sitter. JO
{ 8-8483.

WOMAN, colored, desires work as
nursemaid near Col. pike area; ref.;
: live out. JE. 2-6365. 7*
FOR DOMESTIC WORK who knew

! the value of services and responsi-
bility call NATIONAL DOMESTIC
SERVICE UNION for further info,
HU. 3-6585. —9

COLORED. experienced kook and
.naid: 5 days or part time; local
references. NO. 7-2102. —6

COLORED GIRL wants part-time
Job, 9 to 1 p.m.; vicinity of Conn,
ave. n.w.; S2O and carfare. AD. 4-

, 0161. •

COLORED GIRL. 19. desires job
Mon. through Friday: light house-
work and child care. LU. 2-1912.

COLORED GIRL wants g h.w, plain
cooking, child care; 5-day week.
LI. 3-6081.

INSTRUC. COURSES (Cont.)

NURSES IN DEMAND
l 100 women wanted. 17-65. to learn

nursing; white and colored; for con-
valescent homes, doctors and private

; duty: excellent pay. Day-evening
, classes now forming. No high school

1 npcessary. Free employment service.
! REFRESHER NURSING COURSES

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
MEDICAL SECRETARY

INFANT AND MALE NURSING
! LABORATORY COURSES

WRITE PHONE OR VISIT

NATIONAL INSTITUTE
OF NURSING

911 G PLACE N.W. BETWEEN
G AND H STS, ST. 3-3671

SHORTHAND & TYPING
Learn in 6 Weeks

Bpeedwrlting Pencil Shorthand
Used in Business and Civil Service

Guaranteed Complete Course
One Low Fee—Enroll Anytime

Attend Day or Night
Free Placement—Local or National

SPEEDWRITING BCHOOL
1406 G St. N W ST. 3-2986 !

Comptometer Operators
Are in Demand

ENROLL NOW
Short. Interesting Course

WASHINGTON
COMPTOMETER SCHOOL

238 Munsey Bldg. DI. 7-0503
COLORED—TYPING, $4 wkly, IF-1wk eve. course. FREE LOAN OF
TYPEWRITER FOR HOME PRAC-TICE. ABC AND OREOG SHORT-
HAND. 1420 K st. n.w, NA. 8-3259.

' MOTOR TRAVEL
I AM LEAVING for Spokane. Wash , IMay 8. There is room for a person
who can help share driving and ex-
penses. JU. 5-5615. —6

DRIVING TO FT. LEWIS. Seattle.
Wash., May 9. Take 3 pass, share
car exp. Gls pref. JA. 8-4400, Ext.
42. LT. McMAINS. 7*

BOSTON—Riders wanted Mother's
Day week end. Depart 5 p.m. Fri-
day, return Sunday. JU. 8-2150.

REPAIRS AND SERVICE
ADDITIONS, guar, home remodeling.

No money down up to 7 yrs. to pav.
HAMILTON CONTR, DI. 7-6711.

9*
ADDITIONS: alterations: porches in-

closed; rec. rms.: attics: dormers.
Terms. LO. 4-6577. HA. 2-8955.

ADDITIONS
Repairs, cellar to roof, and business
remodeling. 25 yrs. exper ; terms
ROBT GOODMAN. WO. 6-2866.

ATTICS FINISHED, d'omer windows,
porches inclosed, recreation roomss
and stairways. Commercial or resi-

. dentlal; 36 months to pay. UN
4-2491. J. E HENDRICKS.

BRICK MASON CRAFTSMAN—Con-
crete. waterproofing, flagstone, glass

: ! brick. FAGNANI, JO. 2-1994.
BRICK WORK, cement finishing,

( moving and hauling, landscaping,
j yard cleaning, fence building, basc-

ment repairs, garage building. NO.
7- 8 a.m. to 10 P m. 6*

! BUILDING and general remodeling
¦! 3 yrs. to pay for repairs Call MR
'! t.AWRENCE RA 6-9703
BUILDING. RF.MODELING. repairing,

carpentry, brick, cement work. NO.
, 7-5724. MR. BAKER. 9*
' CABINET MAKlNG—Furniture re-

pair and refinishing: custom furni-i
ture and fixtures; furniture experts !
Newly established at 5804 Georgia!
ave. n.w. TU. 2-5854. —l2 j

! CARPENTRY, remodeling. repairs
and cabinet work; general contract-
ing JU. 8-4736. —l4

CARPENTRY—-Complete line of car-:
pentry repairs, roofing, recreation.

; rms All work guaranteed. JO. 8-,
3701. —l2

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, re-
pair short circuits; small iobs done
Immed. RA. 6-2222, any time. 2*

CARPENTRY, general remodeling and
repairs; comml. and residential: Ist-
class work. guar. WO. 6-8137.

• CARPENTRY. ALTERATIONS.
-

re-
pairs remodeling, old and new work.

' MR SMITH, JA. 7-5527 any time.

{CEMENT-BRICK MASON. porches.!
• { steps, walkways, patios, driveways.

i retaining walls, waterproofing, flag-!
’\ stone, drain, tile and chimney. No;
¦ job too small. All work guaranteed.!

i EX 3-1594. —7 J
CLOGGED DRAIN PIPES, electrically

! razor-kleened or no charge. ROTO-
. ROOTERS. Phone RA. 6-8888. any

i dav any night.
. CONCRETE PATIOS, driveway*,!

porches, a specialty; free estimates.
; HAKIM ENTERPRISES. AP. 7-2398.

—8
t DRIVEWAYS, porches, cellars, steps¦ built or repaired. Call weekdays

after 5. all day Sun. TU. 2-5990.
i FENCE—Galvanized chain link; all

' potts In concrete; Immediate erec-
i tlon. Get the best for less: no down

payment. 36 months to pay. Phone
LI. 4-4588; evenings, and Sunday.

I NO. 7-5528

Flagstone and Stone
WORK

Cement driveways. walks. steps,
porches, retaining walls, tile drain-

-1 age. Also, outdoor fireplaces.
ANGELO MARCUCCIO, JU. 9-1769

I FLOORS SANDED and finished.!
cleaned and waxed: old floors made

I like new Call any time WA 7-1129.
. FLOORS SANDED and finished: qual-

! ity work at a reasonable price. M
i MORRIS ’U. 9-2277
FLOORS SANDED, FINISHED: new.

{ 7c sq ft.: old. 10c and up; free est.;.
work guar. HINSON. LI. 3-7548.

—8
ijFLOOR SANDERS RENTED—Boat
¦j sanders; saws: auto buffers; paint

sprays. marine paints. DuPont
>| paints and Spred satin. L. T. Folk.

4632 Wis. ave. n.w. —8
FLOOR SANDING and refinishing;

wofk guar.: exper. rnech.: free est.
• Average rm, sls. CO. 5-4830.

—lO
’ GENERAL REPAIRS, painting, plas-

tering, carpentry work, roof paint-
-1 Ing, repairing, no job too small

, PRfNTZ. LI 4-1511
GENERAL REPAIRS and painting: In-

terior and exterior; call A. DOM-
. INICK, JA. 2-6830. —6

i KITCHEN
Complete planning and remodeling

? service Let us show you what can
I be done to your old kitchen. No

- down payment, 36 months to pay
Phone LI. 4-4588' eves and Sun.

- HE. 4-5269.
_

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and
adjusted; work done at your home.¦ $2.50. RA. 6-8215.

OLD ROOFS FIXED: new put on:
guttering and downspouting. JO. 8-
5638. —lO

. Ornamental iron Works

.Fire escapes, railings. Repairing.
. ( welding. Guttering, spouting. Call

any time. TA. 9-4620. —6 _

,'PAINTING Expert, efficient 'and
i reasonably priced work. DI. 7-6412.
I R. W. SMITH. Contractors. Free

si estimates. —7
. ; PAINTING. Interior and exterior;

lst-class work; Irce estimates
- THOMPSON. JO. 9-9873 or KI

8-
PAINTING, decorating, paperhanglnc

; fully equipped, exper. stalled; go
; anywhere. 1350 Quincy st. n.w, RA.

6-6734. 8-
! PAINTING. Interior and exterior.

II Complete renovating. Work guar-
. anteed. Free estimates. H. S.

STILTNER. KI. 8-3934.
5! PAINTING-CONCRETE Exterior

, and interior; free estimates: work
guaranteed. DU. 7-2847, after 6

! p.m. 8*
i PAINTING CONTRACTOR—Commer-
-1 cial and residential: satisfactory for

1 25 vrs. MR. LAWRENCE. RA. 6-9793
PAINTING, paperhanging: reliable

. j white mechanics; prompt service
l! MR. RIDENOUR, DU. 7-3793.

—9e PAINTING, int, ext.: water proof-
rt ing; gen. repairs; roof coating: free

. | estimates. TU. 2-1327. 11*

J Painting—Plastering
. !REPAIRING. free estimates, reason-
i able; quick service. WO. 6-7156, —lO

r Painter—Master Craftsman
Shoppers need not call. Those want-

r Ing the best of work only. Eves.
LU. 2-0013 —ll

' PAPER HANGING, painting. Takoma
and Stl SPg area; guar.; reas. For

. est, L. CROWELL. JU 5-5080. —7
PAPER HANGING. $lO per rm. up;

1953 Sunfast washable paper; work
. guar RA. 3-7393 or HE 4-8555.

. PAPERING, painting; white mechanic.
. 20 yrs. exper.; do own work. MR
i! BOOKOUT. AD. 2-0090.

’ PAPERING. PAINTING—Get mv est
.! on 5-rm. house; w. mech.: own wk

RALPH, ME. 8-8148. HU. 3-9374
•| —ll
[j PAPERING AND PAINTING

A-l work. Estimates free. Call MR
1 BECKETT. AD 2-1*930

5 PLASTERING AND CEMENT WORK.
•; No lob to far. none to small. 938

R I. ave. n.w, THOMAS. HU
3-4570. 6*

; i PLASTERING, carpentry, waterproof-

- ing. stucco. Skilled white mecnan-
•; ics. Prompt reliable service CO

. 5-4389. HU. 3-6561. —ll
; PLASTERING, new or old. repair

I work done: imm. serv.; work guar.;
est. free; white mechs. TA. 9-0208

! —6
PLASTERING REPAIRS, old and new

work. Ige. and small jobs: reas
rates, work guaranteed. JU. 9-4154

) —l2¦ REFRIGERATORS, air conditioners
Repairs and services, all makes

II WILCO, TU. 2-5747. —l2
RE-ROOFING, tool repairs and paint-

COLORED GIRL desires job as baby
sitting, day or niaht; exper. ME.
8-1571 •

COLORED LADY, experienced, relia-
i ble. wants day’s work. Mon . Tucs.,
! Wed.. Thurs. DU. 7-7526. —6 I

COLORED WOMAN desires days
work. 5 days week;; exper.. ref.
AD. 4-7598. • :

INSTRUCTION COURSES
DANCING LESSONS, leadinc studio;
real reduction over present prices
CO 5-173 a.— 6

DRAWING. PAINTING CLASSES, chll- i
dren. adults, day and night. 1471.

; Monroe st. n.w., AD. 2-6391. —6
HIGH SCHOOL—Earn your diploma

. at home in spare time. It oilers
big advantages. 1. C. 8.. 232 Bond

I Bldg.. ME. 8-8166.
SHORTHAND IN 30 DAYS lOO

w.p.nr. guar.; air-cond. Free typing
| TEMPLE SCHOOL. ST. 3-2349.
NEW CLASSES starting now—inquire

i —NA. 8-2340. Typing, shorthand.
bookkeeping, cal. mach— positions

i open paying to 54.000. Enrol!
1 lmmed BOYDS SCHOOL, corner O

and 12 th n.w.

ing. gutters and downspouts, sidings

No money down. 36 mo. to pay. Free
i estimates. WA. 7-7044. Alter 5

TO. 0-6023. —«

ROOFING—AII types; gutters, spouts,
carpentry and painting. No money

down. 36 mos to pay. A. D
THOMAS WA. 7-7352 ,

TELEVISION SERVICING, incl. eves
Sat. and Sun.; guaranteed. TELE-
SERVICE. RA. 6-1475 or TA. 9-
7382. —8

TV SERVICE. 9 am to 10 pm

s.e, area JO. 3-1611. —7
BE READY FOR SUMMER. screen

your porch now Phone MR TAY-
-1 LOR evenings. JU 5-3942.
PAINT NOW. instail screens, all small

i jobs done now Carpenter work
i Windows cleaned, including Install-

ing screens. JE. 4-2929. —6
JEWELRY. SILVER. BEADS repaired

; 4503 Rosedale ave., Bethesda. Md.
OL. 2-8628 —7

RECREATION ROOMS, side porches
inclosed, fences Call any time after
6. Estimates cheerfully given. JU.
5-4822 —lO

ALL GENERAL ROOFING and roof
painting; also outside' painting;
downspout and gutter work, cement
work; Ire* estimate. LU. 2-^055.

1

BUSINtSS SERVICES

GENERAL CONTRACTOR—AII tvpes
ol remodeling, additions, porches,
roofing, siding, concrete, dormers. 1
attic; A-l workmanship. Nationally’
advertised materials. Architect and;
permit. DANNY TETRONI. TU.I
2-2118 . —7

ADDRESSING ENVELOPES, by type-!
writer or longhand: $7 an M Ift
brought and called for; $8 an M ifI
delivery and pick up: small jobs.
Special rates for folding. Inserting
and sealing. AD. 4-580”. —8

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ADDING MAC HlNF—Burroughs desk
model. SSO A-l condition. Rentals.!
repairs, sales on all makes CEN- j
TRAI TYPEWRITER CO. 2019!14th st. n.w . HU 3-5121.

ADD. MACHS, new. used: all makes;!
hand, elec CIRCLE, 1112 14th st. iDI. 7-7372. |

AIR CONDITIONERS, new and used ]
from $99; free engineering service.!
JOHN G. WEBSTER & SONS 627
F st. n.w, ST. 3-6100.

!a!R CONDITIONERS (201. delivered
{ m factory-sealed cartons; $159.

Call TU. 2-4115 for home demon-
stration and survey. —l2

AIR CONDITIONER—York, *'« ton
1952 mooel: ovt, 1 owner: best
offer; after 7. Em. 2-3167. —7

AIR CONDITIONER, window model.
$35; Hoover cleaner with attach-
ments. $25; 3 chrome chairs. sl2:
porcelain kit. table. $6; chest of
drawers, sl9 Inspect at 815 Mal-
colm dr. Sliver Spring. Phone JU.
9-2353.

AIR-CONDITIONER. 1952: */«-h.p„!
$225. Call UN. 4-8834.

AIR CONDITIONERS. 1953 models;
’g-ton Philco 1953. new. in carton
sacrifice. *225 cash. JU. 8-1332.

AIR CONDITIONERS
RENTED

! FOR THE HOME. OFFICE. A SMALL
DEPOSIT WILL ASSURE YOU OF
A COOL SUMMER. CALL LI. 3-4112.
,R & M

REFRIGERATION CO.
YOUR .AUTHORIZED (BONDED)

' SERVICE COMPANY

. AIR CONDITIONERS
Brand-newr models. •’«-h.p. for same

J price as most >2 h.p. models; free
I normal installation. Open eves. .TA.
I 7-7722. AMERICAN SERVICE CEN-

.! TER 585 N. Glebe rd, Arl, Va. 1
. J 0 !
ANTIQUE walnut bed. sls. marble-
I top walnut cnest. S3O: bedspread.:
! $1; Kroll crib, compl, sl2. WA.

i ! 7-8315. —6 !
(ANTIQUES Antique show. Hotel

Washington. May 4,5, 6 and 7.1
daily 1 p.m. to 11 p.m. —7 |

! ANTIQUES, pine hutch and corner!
. cupboards and chests, glass and

china: to be sold at sacrifice 429
Hamilton ave. (at Franklin and
Colesville rd.) Silver Spring. Md.
JU. 5-3814. —6

AQUARIUMS (2*. well-stocked with
! tropical fish, plants, pump, filter,:
i heater and reflector. LO. 4-9687
BABY CARRIAGE. Collier: collapsible.!
Like new: S2O. JO. 8-3255. —7

BABY CRIB and mattress; new $25;
play pen. $lO, new. RA. 6-1103.

BABY CRIBS, full size, as low as
$16.95; mattrs, $7.95: play pens.;
$8.95; highchairs. $8.95; carriages. I
$10.95: strollers. $4.95; guaranteed!
absolutely the lowest prices in town..
.JUVENILE SALES WAREHOUSE. 1

1 355 Cedar st. n.w, corner of Blair!
rd and Cedar st. nw. TA. 9-1549

! Open daily, 0 to 1: Thursday, all
I day. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
BABY Fl'RN.—Storkline chifforobe.

'! crib mattress. s4(l for both. RA.
' 6-8667. —8
! BEDRM. SET. 3-pc. maple. $130;

! dinette set glass top, 4 chairs. $45:
{I OL. 2-2019. —6
BEER COOLER, counter, used: good

. cond.: cheap. NORTON BANNER.
. TU. 2-2828. —lO i
BICYCI.E. boy’s, 24". like new; cost

| $45. sell S2O. OL. 2-5409. •

BIRCH, cedar, cherry, cypress, fir,!
hemlock, locust, mahogany, maple,!
oak. pine, redwood, walnut, white
pine. RUCKER LUMBER. 1320
Wilson blyd. JA. 4-1234. (

BRICK
Good, clean brick. Any quantityJ

GENERAL WRECKING CO. 1037
Brentwood rd. n.e. AD. 2-6177.

BRICK—BRICK
-

Cleaned, used brick available; fast de-
i livery, or haul yourself.

ACE WRECKING CO.
! LU. 4-0500 —8

; BRICK—PLUMBING

INAUGURAL LUMBER
TREMENDOUS PURCHASE |

Save plenty on thfs million-foot
buy of new lumber. Save even j
more on used lumber and used
material at cur Northeast store. !

HECHINGER CO.
Inaugural Lumber and Brick j

All 5 Stores Phone LI. 7-9400
ij
BUILDING MATERIALS'

( Used—Lumber, free of nails. In ex-;
cellent conditions, many sizes at re-
duced price.

Used—Battleship linoleum. In excel-
lent condition. 10c sq. ft, Can be

I used In club basements, dance halls
1 and many other places.
New—Windows. 6/6. complete with

: frames, sls ea.
,jNew—Toilet, outfits. $19.95.
iNew—Shutters, assorted sizes, $3 ea.

.; and up.
(New—lnsulation siding. $6.50 per:

( square.
New—! <-in. plywood. 4xß. $3.52 peri

sheet.
Many more bargains. Stop, visit oul
yard and look around.

GENERAL WRECKING CO. !
AD. 2-6171 —8 j

Building- Materials
Building or Remodeling

‘ SEE ACE
)

WRECKING 1.000 UNITS IN WASH-
! INGTON AREA. MUST MOVE MA-
: TERIAL.

' We Will Not Be Undersold
¦ Complete line of material for the

; i beach—bottle gas stoves, bottle gas i
water heaters, kerosene stoves, kero-

• ! sene water heaters, toilet and tank;

; sets lavatory basins, ice boxes, small
windows, doors, dressed lumber;

• ( flooring. $35 per M: double comb.
*! sink and shower stalls.

Get Our Prices and Compare j
1 Yard Open AH Day Saturday

LU. 4-0500
’1 Job—LILY PONDS- Open All I

. 1 Day SUNDAY
' Kenilworth Ave. and Quarles St. N.E.

JOB PHONE LU 1-9897
Free Delivery

I ACE WRECKING AND BUILDING
; MATERIAL CO.

4992 Minnesota Ave. N.E. -—B{
(CAMERA, brand-new Nikon, 35 m.mJ

• j JE. 4-2073. —7 1
;i Chain'Link Picket Fencing
(Retaining walls. No money down. 3r; yrs. to pay. RA. 6-4995 or JU.

:| 7-6618. —-I 8 ;
’ CHAIR, "Easy." solid maple. 2 cush- ’

ion: walnut finish, $25; hassock. $5.;

;; AD. 2-3147. —8
j CHAIRS (3*. sofa, coffee table, end

, table, smoker. '.' lamps $75; vase, :
: rug. $6 LI 3-2276

CRANE BucVrus-Frie Hydrocrane.!
model H-2. perfect cond . complete

, with clamshell bucket: terms avail,
, i or substantial cash discount. NES-,
¦j BITT EQUIPMENT CO, OV.¦ 3-3886 —1(1
DAVENO AND CHAIR SET: dark

! green freize. Makes full-size bed.
\ Will sell separately. Ludlow 4-7531

after 6:00. ' 6*
DEER HEAD, fancy, $75; double bed

and vanity, blonde. $45; wash.;
.! machine. $25; lawn bench. $7.59;

i rug. 9x12 Axminster. $25: movie
. screen. $12.50. 4523 Kansas ave,
‘ n.w. TA. 9-4264. —II
-! DESKS—-Used, all Sizes from $25;

'. new 60x30 walnut $79.95. Shop us
' for values. N. FRANK AND SON,

' 414 3rd st. n.w.
{ DESKS. walnut executive. size
.i 60x32"; $90.50 delivered; brand-
! new; best built at this low, low
’ price. Matching tables. $22 up.

HAAS DODSON CO, INC, NA.
.! 8-2840
DIAMONDS—Ladv's sol, ’iCt, pear

shape. $125; man's. » 4 ct.. perfect.
: $175: lady's. I’* cts, $250; lady s,

IJ41 J 4 cts. $525: lady's. 2 cts. per-
fect. s6*s. lady's 3 cts, $975 LIV-

. INGSTON b CO, 1423 H st. n.w
i ME. 8-5268 —9

DIAMOND BARGAINS
Lady's 14 K. white gold, gorgeous

1 cultured pearl and 6 diamond r;n«
( $75. Lady's 3 diamond, 14 K. white

gold beautiful design. Estate ring

; $l5O. Outstanding platinum dia-
: mond bracelet, 71 diamonds weigh-
! ing approx, 7 carats, bought pri-

vately; $1,495. I*2 carat modern
; cut. beautiful color diamond; $712.

all prices Include federal tax. See
MR. BROTT, 917 F st. n.w. RE
7-2075.

DINING RM. FURN, cherry twin
bedrm. suite, china, crystal, etc

, Cal! 9 to 4. DE. 2-1198. —6
DINETTE SET. chrome, red formica

! table with 4 red plastic chairs, new
cond, *22.50. WA. 7-5890. after

I 6 p m. •—8
DINING ROOAI SUITE. P-pc. solid

' rock maple, with table pads; excel-
lent cond WA 7-9378 —8

DINING ROOM SUITE. 4 pcs plus 6
chairs mahoganv 18th century. Call
OL. 4-2827. —7

DINING ROOM SET. large, most un-
usual table, buffet and 5 chairs:
very reasonable. Cali LO. 5-4411

' any time. —7
' DEEP FREEZE.

*

12-cu.-ft. upright
new JA 8-9151. —7

OF.HI MIDIFIERS New Westlng-
! house, '53. rev. $139.95. only

$98.50. free casters: nevr 1933 air
conditioners up to 3074 off, MIL-
FORD. INC, 604 F st. n.w. NA

. - 8-2336. :
DEHUMIDIFIERS

Famous brands, reg. *139.95: sale
price. $89,50. Open eves. JA. 7-

. 7722. AMERICAN SERVICE CEN-
I TER. 585 N Glebe rd, Arl, Va.

1 —6
DUPLICATORS; all types, hand and

electric AMERICAN TYPEWRITER
CO, 1431 E. Capitol at, LI. 3-0082.

i

MISCEL. FOR SALE (Cent.)

ELEC. BEER BOX
1 Dry box, 18 cases. ME. 8-5679.
ELECTRIC FANS. d. c„ 16" oscillat-
j ing fans: perfect cond; cost $45; $9.
! NA. 8-4259. —8
ELECTRIC TRAIN. Lionel. O gauge

; brand-new, reasonable. CO. 5-8989
—6

FAN, Sears Roebuck, .42”. orlg. pack-
Ing crate; $lO less “than cost. NA.

I 8-4259. —8
!FANS—Make your own fan; use the
! motor off your furnace blower, wci
I furnish the blades NA. 8-4260. i
FENCE. CHAIN LINK. 222 ft, 85c
ft ; 9 terminal posts, $4 ea.; 2 gates.
$5 ea. JA. 2-6985. —6

FILING CABINETS! legal letters:
I wood, metal: reas. CIRCLE. 1112
I 14th st. DI, 7-7372.

FOAM RUBBER
Name brand 30x76 uncovered mat-

i tress, new. $32.95: 39-in. width.
! $38.95. Other sizes comparably
i priced. N. FRANK & SON. 414

j 3rd st. n.w, EX. 3-8974.
FREEZERS. 13-cu. ft. Deepfreeze dej

luxe, brand new. in carton: 5-yr,]
guarantee; cost $470; sacrifice,!
$350 cash: or take over payments,:
sll per mo. JU. 8-1332. —l2 '

FUR COAT, baby leopard; 3 vrs. old:
size 12-14: orig. price. $500; willIsacr, best offer. JA. 7-1532. —6 !

FURNITURE BARGAIN'S Substan-
tial reductions on brand-new better-!
grade bedrm.. dining rm. and liy.rm.lsuites; factory close-outs and floor!
samples, etc.: all at great savings!
for cash. On sale daily. 10 to 6; Sat/til 4. LION STORAGE BLDG, sth!
and New York ave. n.w.: RE. 7-4310/

—8
FURNITURE—Dinette set. 4 chairs.!2-pc. sofa, single and double beds,!

coffee table, end table. mlsc,
items; can be seen Wed, Thurs,!
Fri, 6 to 8:30 a.m, APT. NO.102. 1630 Ablngton drive, Alex. g

FURNITURE—LIv. rm, 2 bedrms. and
dinette lurn.; in extra fine cond.;
reas. Cypress 7-9284. —9

FURNITURE—Contents of 1-rm. apt.:
day bed. chifforobe (4-draw.*. '2-1
burner elec, hot plate: *75 cash.!
Call HO. 2-8767, 7-10 p.m. 7* IFURNITURE—Sofa-bed. pore, top kit/table, 2 chrome kit. chairs, elec, j
Singer sew, mach, desk-type; mahoe.ldrop-leaf table. 2 mirrors. OL. 4-!

! 4090. 7
FURNITURE —Liv. rm, din. rm,

studio couch, elec. Hawaiian guitar,
{ sunlamp. RA. 3-2340. —7
/FURNITURE—SoIid maple 5-drawer
/ chest and bedside tables. KI 8-1

( 7989. 6*
FURNITURE—Bed and liv. rm, rea-

sonably priced. Also baby grand!
( piano imported antiques, mirrors,'

pictures, china, glassware. Dbily!
10:30-5:30. 2701 Albemarle st n.w.

FURNITURE—Sofa. custom made,
i green matelasse with down cushions
I and slip cover; cost $595. sell for

'! $165: excel, cond. CO. 5-9138.
FURNITURE Kitchen table and

chair. $8; studio couch. $35; small
bookcase. sl. Call JO. 2-9713. —S

FURNITURE—Leaving city, will sell
reasonably, din. rm. suite, studio
couch, baby bed and high chair.

I LI. 4-8656. —8
FURNITURE—MarbIe top chest,

wa-shstand, table. S3O ea ; high boy.
I $45; ivory chest, $25. LO. 5-0557.

—8
i FURNITURE at sacrifice; owner mov-
! ing this week; also clothing and
I misc. 1725 Varnum sL n.w.

: FURNITURE
BRAND-NEW—COSTS LESS
FOR YOUR BEDROOM:
Dresser. Chest, Bed. Simmons col!

spring, lnnerspring mattress and 2
pillows. i
FOR ONLY $99 j

FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM:!
A dual-purpose modern sofa, which!

also can be used for sleeping. 2;
! chairs. 2 end tables, 1 coffee table, i2 table lamps, floor lamp. 2 smoking

stands and 2 decorated pictures.

ONLY $96

FOR YOUR DINETTE
OR KITCHEN:

A Table and Four Chairsj ONLY $24

ALL 3 ROOMS
A wonderful value even at $219.

Yours at even a FURTHER SAVING
WHEN BOUGHT TOGETHER.

FOR ONLY
$204

MY FRIEND JOHN has huge selee-ition of other more luxurious outfits.;
too, In every style, every price range.!
ALL AT FAMOUS ATLAS SAVINGS-!

'EVEN THOUGH MY FRIEND JOHN'S!
I PRICES ARE BASED ON CASH'

SELLING. EASY MONTHLY CREDIT
| TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR !
WRITTEN, LOWEST PRICE

GUARANTEE

MYFRIEND JOHN
| ATLAS FURNITURE

921 G ST. N.W.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

DI. 7-3737. Open daily till 7. Mon-'
days and Thursdays till 9. Tark
anywhere and MY FRIEND JOHN
will foot the bill.

89 NO. GLEBE RD.
ARLINGTON. VA.

JA. 8-6914. 'i block from Arl. blvd,
j next to Buckingham housing develop.

Open daily till 9. Saturday till 7.!
’ Plenty of free parking space. j
Fl'RN—3 rms, like new, apt. avail.!

! JO. 8-1625. —8 !
(FURN.—Blond mahog. bedrm. suite, j
I twin beds, exc cond.: dinette set.
I Pullman sofa bed. liv.-rin. chairs,;
! tables, lamps, rugs, air-cond. unit;)
( very cheap. Call before 10 a.m. cr {

after 5 p.m EM. 3-3566. —8 !
FURN.—Maple twin beds, chairs,

chest, desk, Hollywood twin beds,
toy shelves, wicker chairs, stove,
daybed. office desk and file cab .
rockers. Victorian love seat and
chair, porch screens, lounge chairs,
worn rugs, laundry tables; china

! cabinet EM. 3-7893.
FURN.—Sofa and slip cover, $45;

i uphol. chair. $36; 2 apt.-size wash-
I ing machines. S2O ea ; baby car-

-1 riage, $2. EM. 3-4742.
FURN, for entire apt., liv. rm, bed-

; rm, din. rm, kit. suites: antique
china; pert. cond. AD. 4-1237. —8

GAS RANGES new used. *ls up.
Oil coal and wood ranges. ACME
STOVE. 1011 7th n.w, NA. 8-8952

GAS RANGES, new, used; sl9 60 up;
installation PEERLESS SALES.
2237 Georgia ave, DE. 2-5566

GAS RANGES. 36". oven, broiler.
control; perfect cond.: $34.95. AT-

I LANTIC. 807 V st. n.w.. NO. 7-6921.
GAS RANGES, all rrfakes; save fl-'

! nance charges. Positively no money
down. Easiest terms possible any-

! where. Free delivery and lnstalla-'
; tion. JA. 7-5958. —l3 !
HOSPITAL BED. like new: adjustable;

; $35. GICHNER SURPLUS. 2513 M
! st. n.w, EX. 3-3527.
HOSPITAL BED. side ralhft Invalid
walker, wheel ehr, commode, mlr-

: rored cabinets. EM. 2-8517.
IRONER. electric. G.E, $lB9 model,

slightly used: will sell for SIOO.
i Poplar 2-6929 after 6. —7

JALOUSIES
Porch Inclosures. No money down;

! 3 years to pay. Call RA. 6-4995,
I or JU. 7-6619. —IS I
KENMORK AUTO. WASHER and

' ironcr: Motorola 17-in. TV and
radio-phono : train transformer: 2-

/ pc. sectional sofa; reas. OL. 9-8913. j
KITCHEN CABINETS Geneva.
Kitchen Maid. Youngstown. Tracy,
with small scratches and dents: 50 r '«
off. JOHN O WEBSTER. 627 f st. j
n.w ='T 3-6100.

LIVING SUITE. 2-pc, inch custom-:
1 made slip cover, excel, condition;

1 FLU* or best offer. JO. 9-9494. —9

LUMBER
/Flooring suitable for subflooring or

sheathing, $25 for M. Also good
'! stock of used oak flooring, priced

. i right to move.
* Ace Wrecking Co., LU. 4-0500

]TUmber 1-1200"
!| OPEN SUNDAY

FREE DELIVERY
Robby’s Big Spring Sale

8-ft studs, pine. 39c each: 8-ft.
studs, fir 55c each; 2x2 8-ft. pine.
35c each; Ix2 furring. 2c ft.: lxf
dry pine flooring. 13c bd. ft.; Ix6
dry T and G sheathing. 12c bd. ft.;
4x4 5-ft. fence post. 19c each; 4-ft.
redwood pickets. 20c each: 2x6-
2xlo beautiful fir. 13c bd. ft.: Ix6fir German siding. 24c bd. ft.: *»x4
beaded ceiling. 16c bd. ft.: reg 20c
knotty cedar paneling, sale price,
15c bd. ft ¦ Ixl2 dry white pine

shelving. ]6c ft.: 5/4-in fir screen
rail, 9c ft.; 6/4x3 fir. 12c ft.;
5/4x4 fir. 15c ft, fine for screened

. porches; 4xß sheetrock. $1.76 each;

4x7 Insulating wallboard. $1.75
each; 4xß Masonite. $2.85 each.
4xß plywood, $4.25 each: special
doors. $3.95: special new sash.
$2.50 each: clear fir. clear redwood
cement, sand. Insulation, roofing;

5/4xlo and 5/4x12 step boards,
round nosed; 12X12. 16x16. 18x32
ceiling tile, lie sq. ft.: Thoroseal
guaranteed waterproofing. 50-lb.
bag. $5.40: hardware; paints;
plumbing: electric: top soil, vou
haul it 75c per bu.: grass seed;
fertilizer; combination doors and
screened doors.

NOW THEN—TRY
ROBINSON LUMBER CO.
No money down. 36 moa. to pay

1 *330 Kenilworth ave. n.e LU

"MILLING MACHINE
Browne and Sharpe. Diamond No. 1

and U S Hand Mili; also 9-in

South Bend lathe small tools and
accessories. AP. 7-1402; eves. JU

; 9-4621. i
MOTORS—I/100 to 100 h.p and re-

duction gear 6-440 volts; rewound,

exch CARTY 1608 14th. NO. 7-0224.
OFFICE EQUlP.—Desks, chairs til-
ing rabinets adding machs, type-

writers. calc : reas. CIRCLE. 1112
14th st DI 7-7372

ORGANS—We have several real
values :n models suitable for homes

, or small churches ST 3-9400. JOR-
DANS. corner 13th and G ati. n w.

—8
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i VTstfpP'NAMIC MUSIC. 1300 G it. n.w.PIANO, small upright. Webster, $150;

I si2s.'“o *B-0116 K 'lVlnator "(F*

i Pit,!£oT?,to !'ey . » nd Clark spinet

! offer.
Everett console, mahog, withbench, new cond, $325. Will con-

y&cr-p,?S2 e ? ts over H* mo - period.
evenings

93B f°r aPPt ' or LO
PIANO, knabe. artist's choice: case

,r: musically perfect. Superbvalue; $590: $25 down: balance in
db months. KITT'S. 1330 G st n.w!

PIANO, spinet, new, $449. OreatVv! reduced from $659. Full keyboard:
; 3 0-year factory guarantee: bench to
storf

F
-
R.F, ¦„ I

RATNER S WUSICSTORE. ,36 13th st. n.w. —S
F ™£o

.' t (.J lVurm,*r ' sPliet. has haduse; a rare bargain; $295.
KITTS 1330 O ST N.W —9PIANOS—New standard make full

1 MART 1015 7st st. nw.(Just above the library.) Phone ST.
I •»-().UiO.

* silv*r Spring stor#
5
°e Prgla *ve. (at Montgom-

i *5y puis* has a complete selection
; of pianos, new and used. Full kev-

! board models at $395 and $425i Phone JU. 5-1105. Open 12:30 to
; ® night - Pam on lot ini front of store. s
PIANOS FOR RENT—Spinets andconsoles at moderate rates. Haul-extra. JORDAN'S, corner 13th* 9 sts. n.w. (Phone ST. 3-9400)

fSSjJ'i 3 -3,,?*?™ 1.8 *ve - Silver Spring
iPhone JU. 5-1105). Silver Springstore open evenings. —$r ?^P OS —Pr and new full keyboard
instruments of standard make spe-
*l*l only $495. These pianos were
7J?D?>y?J?£ U for 58 -5' Pay $25 down.

! ¦?Dv? DA!iS' corner 13th * G sts.(Phone ST. 3-94001 and 9532 Geor-
! ?!¦ ave- Silver Spring (Phone JU.
i i»- I 1<>.» I. —8

nf ,w famous make, fullkeyboard spinet; regular $645. now$4,0. DYNAMIC MUSIC. 1300 Gst. n.w.
PIANOS— For only a mo. voucan have the new piano you select

* delivered to your home on our
! famous RENT-TO-OWN plan. in-} vest!gate this wise, practical wav to

KTTT* «?
a immediately.

KITTS. 1.1.10 G st. n.w. —J4
PIANOS— Attention music teachersand advanced students. W. haveseveral vary fine reconditioned up-r.ghts ranging In pr;ce trom s;if(i

MUSIC CO., 1108 G at. n.w. DI.
f-8464. 9

„yP., Liberal terms. CAMPBELL
¦JANOS —Rent a piano. Campbell's
j famous RENTAL-PURCHASE-PLAN,

gives you the opportunity to selectany piano you want and have itdelivered to your home by paying
only l mo. rental charge plus haul-
ing. Call or come In for complete
details CAMPBELL MUSIC CO .

110.8 G st. n.w. DI. 7-8464. —0I IA.NOS—For a real bargain In usedgrands, we urge you to see our dis-play of Steinway, Knaoe. Kimball.Whitney. Baldwin and others. Pricesare as low as $595. Conven. terms.Liberal allowance for your piano.
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO, 1108 G st.n.w. DI. 7-8464. 9PlANOS—Steinway upright. In exc.

i cond. Rebuilt and relnushed. Priced
i at only $695. This Is a real bar-

gain. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO, 1108
! G st. n.w. DI. 7-8464. —9PIANOS—Lge. selection of fine lac-
I torv rebuilt grands. Including Stein-way. Baldwin. Hardman. Knabe.| Kimball and many others. All aizca
I included. All reduced to make fine
! bargains. Prices starting at $495;terms and trade accepted. DYNAMIC

MUSIC, 130(1 G st. n.w. —6
PlANOS—Grands, uprights. $125 up:

! Steinway, Stieff, Knabe. Baldwin,
others, all sizes. PAUL GOLIBART,
cor. entr. only, Amer. Stge. Bldg,
2801 Gocrgla ave., AD. 4-5928
19:30-5:3(11. g-

PIANOS Baldwin, AcrosonlcT'splnrt
am' console models. Designed, built
and guaranteed by Baldwin. Equip,
with Baldwin patented Ful-Blow
action Wide variety case designs
and woods.

EXCLUSIVE AT HUGO WORCH
925 G St. N.W.

Est abllshedl 879
PIPE; galv, Dlack. copper, cast iron":

cut-thread fixture*. BLOCKS. 3058M st n.w. NO. 7-7803: WA. 7-6601.POCKET and blll&rd table supplies.
poker tables and game equipment.

! Table tennis tables and accessories,
j CONN BILLARD & BOWLINGSUPPLY CO, 810 9th at. n.w, DI.

,-4711.
PRESSURE COOKER. Toledo, S-well.

I Call HO. 2-2247. —7(RADIO-PHONOGRAPH console with
I records; in excel, cond : priced rea-
( sonablc. Call RA. 3-8156. —llREFRIGERATOR, brand-new portable,
! Astral. MAHOGANY FINISH WITH

LIGHT GREEN INTERIOR. Prica
$125; savings 167 J,. LO. 7-8686 or

! LO. 7-9595. any day except Sunday
! until 6 p.m. —7
REFRIGERATORS; used: large as-

| sortment. from $lO up. Some with
I 1-year guarantee. Time paymenta.

FREDERICKS. 3905 14tb at. n.w.
REFRIGERATORS; gas; all sizes;
Installation. PEERLESS SALES CO,
2237 Ga ave, DE. 2-5566.

REFRIGERATORS—New 1953 Bervel;
absolutely no money down; free de-
livery. Only $7.25 mo. JA. 7-6958.

REFRIGERATOR, used: 1 sidewalk'l-
- wheel bike. SSO. Call JA. 8-2751,

1 after 2 p.m. —6
REFRIGERATOR—GE 8-cu ft.; *>-

( cellent condition. NO. 7-5717
REFRIGERATOR. Philco, model 1028.
10-cu.-ft, double door with freezer:
electric stove. Philco, model 428
double oven, timer, griddle; both
like brand new; used 3 mos.: list
$920; $550 or best offer. AP. 7-
3601. —6

REFRIGERATOR. Hotpolnt. 1951; 8.

I ft, excellent condition. AP. 7-4254
! after 5 p.m. —9
REFRIGERATORS. 10-cu. ft, auto-

j matic defrost, cross-top freezer,
1953. new. in carton; cost $390;

; sacrifice, $250 cash. JU. 8-1332.
l2

REFRIGERATOR, gas; gas ranga;
* good cond.; diamond ring: reason-
-1 able price: cash. JU. 5-3813.

1 REFRIGERATOR SALE
Late models: $25 up; easy term*.
Large assortment, used refrigerator*.
ALLISON'S. 2212 14th st. w.

REFRIGERATORS
BRAND-NEW 1953; full width freezer

compartments. Absolutely no money
down; 3 years to pay. as low aa
$7.25 monthly. ALLISON'S. 2212
14th st. n.w, AD._4-42l*S._ —12

REFRIGERATORS
Brand-new 1953 8-cu.-ft. GE. family-

size refgr.: full-width freezer: $23
down. $7.39 mo. Call BARON At
MELTZ, TU. 2-4115. Limited supply.

—6
_

REFGRS, guaranteed; s;'!•.so up;
liberal trade allowance on new boxes,
easy terms. P. O. SMITH SALES Aa
SERVICE. 1344 H st. n.e, LI. 3-0696.

RUGS, genuine Oriental; closing out
sale all week; reduced to unbeliev-
able bargains. CASSABIAN, 3204

! O st. at Wisconsin ave. —6
RUGS, slightly used. 9x9 twist. $35;

9x12. SSO; 9x12 Axminster. $35;
j 12X15 sculptured. $125. BANITARY

RUG CO, 106 Indiana ave. n.w.
. —ll

RUGS Two Orientals, exceptional
quality, outstanding values; (1* Ba-
rouk. 12x18.2; (1) blue Chinese,
12x14.9. Adams 4-9258.

KUG—ltalian Oriental 9x12. bfstoffer. Call eves, DE. 2-1 I 70. —7

RUG SALE
(All-wool Bayberry gray twist. Fnll

; roll, 12 ft. by 91 ft 6 In.; reg.
( $10.95 sq. yd.; now $6 88. Will cut

j and make any size rug or install
! wall to wall. Binding. 60c Un. yd

8 all-wool hooked rugs. 3 ft. bv 5
I ft, reg. $22.95, now $14.95. Many

other bargains

MUMMAS RUGS
! 6512 Conn. Ave. N.W. WO. 6-8758.
! —8

SEWING MACHINE, like new; round
bobbin: sew also In reverse; S6O,
worth more. IJ. 7-4649. 6*

SEWING MACHINES. Round bobbin*,
Singer and Standard portable*. s2.'.
Singer console. $55. Other bargains.
1915 Pa. ave. n.w. NA. 8-1083.

—lO
SF.WINO MACHINE—Singer console;
cost *300; used very little; *2OO.
Also, old 'Free' - treadle. In good
cond.; sls. JU. 5-4265. —8

SEWING MACHINE CLEARANCE
Priced to sell; White rotary console.
$39.50; another console, S2O; Singer
portable, $39.50; Standard portable,

829.50; Weatherweight portabla.
3812 Lee hwy JA. 2-4914 .—8

SEWING MACHINES Repossessed:
several Singer consoles may be
bought for balance due. SINGER
SEWING CENTER. 3107 Wilson
blvd, Arl, Va. JA. 7-36QQ —1"

j SEWING MACHINES
(Good stock of electric trade-in mod-

: els. Consoles and portables, all
popular makes, from $19.96 to SBS.

i Also floor samples and demonstra-
! tors. Call LI 7-7500. lor free home
> trial.
SEARS, ROEBUCK &CO.

! 911 Bladensburg Rd. N.E. —lO

,! SHEET METAL TOOLS'
Pexto ahear slip rolls, edge-turning

I rolls and Chicago box and pan

brake: all In new condition. AP.
! 7-1402: eves, JU. 8-4621

SOFA AND l CHAIR, excel, cond :
! slls. Call after 6 p.m, KE. 7-

1 SOFA RED. Simmons; good condition;
*35. RA. 6-3473.

STEEL
We have large amount reinforcing

i steel, angles and beams cut to size.
| cheaper than new. GENERAL

WRECKING CO, 1037 Brentwood
rd. n.e, AD. 2-6177. —8

STORE FIXTURES, 4-ft. delicatessen,
meat, or special refrigerator display
case with ’.j-hp. compressor. Day-
ton box-type elec. comp, scale. Ho-
bart elec, meat sheer. All for $450
or will sell separately. OWNER. JE.
3-1876 —7

STOVE—Tappan gas range. 21x40.
3 It. high. In good cond, $175

cash. AP. 7-3421 —7 .

(TARPAULINS
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE. 2513

M ST, N.W. EX. 3-3527,
TELF-VISION. Emerson 1953 brand-

new. 1T -in- table model; take over
balance. $149 ca*h or payments.
$7 per mo JP 8-1332 —l2

(Continued on Next Pa|«.)
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